TENDER NOTICE
Imphal, the 13th Nov 2013

No. E/OPH/RIMS-07(PT-I): Sealed Tenders from registered firms/manufacturers/Authorized Dealers are invited for supply of Slit Lamp Microscope, OT table, Autoclave, Direct Ophthalmoscope and Schiotz Tonometer for Project Ophthalmology Department RIMS Imphal mentioned at Annexure ‘A’. Tender Form containing detail specifications of the equipments for RIMS Imphal along with terms and conditions of supply can be had from the office of the undersigned or it can be downloaded from the Institute’s website i.e. www.rims.edu.in and CPP Portal website i.e www.eprocure.gov.in on or after 14/11/2013. Tender form will be supplied on request upto 13/12/2013, during office hour. The sealed tender should be submitted through post/courier latest by 4:00 p.m. of 16/12/2013. Sealed tender will be opened on 18/12/2013 at 3:00 p.m.

Sd/-
Prof. S. Sekharjit Singh
Director,
Regional Institute of Medical Sciences,
Imphal